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She sent him off to school wit.h the instructions, "Don't get your

clothes dirty." So he spent a day concerned about just that. During

writing he set his mind on making sure his sleeve never came into contact
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with the he

the pencil

black marks his pencil was making, he watched to see that

never brushed against the front of his shirt. rn art, the
paint was his en n! a t.hreat. to t.he unspotted, unstain
cloLhing he ',vas ivearing. At recess he stalzed away f ronr everyone elser a.wEfl

from- the dust and t.he dirty hands of his classmates. At lunch he barely
tasted the food as he car:efulIy gr-,ided it from his plate t.o his mouth.

The end of the day canie, he retur:ned home in clothes as fresh ancl

i:nv:rinkled as they had beer: in t.he irorningi's 1ight.
lt'ould you call hjs da-y a slrccess? A triuiriF,h? Not if you were h'i s

teacher, ar a friend" He missed cut, on everyt.hing import.ant as he set. h.is

aLtent.ion on what nLat.fers not at all.

God sent his Son inLo the world" He was in every respecL tested a.s v,,e

are yet wit.hout sin. ThaL is what t.he scriptures sdy, Jesus was in every

respect tested as we are, yet withoul sin. HH.h1LL Ie think of t.his?

My first inclination is to put Jesus into the story of the little boy.

Go 't get your

purity soited.

So Jestis came into the r,vo::1d dressed in perf ecticn. Clothed iri
sinlessness. Iiis La.sk for his day in t"his world was ncL Lo nruss rip his
clothes.
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He set. his

of the company

heart. and mind on dcing

he kept so thaL he ivould

righ.t.. He was carefulevery thing

never hear a d"irty joke r or laugh

at one. He kept

-women, so that.

his distance from

touching r,vould not-

wcPerLr €SpecielJ y

lead to thcughts

Lhe wrcing sort of

of sc;mething more.



He spent. most of his time alcne v.z i th Gocl , raying, praising. Never

did he C.iscuss

disagreenrent.

And when hi.s day on

pleased and greeLed him

for you.
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religion or polit"ics for to do so might brrng ar:gument c)r

Whatever Jesus/perfection wasrit was not that kind of perfecEion._ Not

a keeping himself unstained by the wor1d.

No, ,Jesus got down in the Cirt. His enemies labeled him a glutton and

a drunkard. Eating with tax collectors and sinners was his practice.. In

their homes, orr their turf. Not stuffy and sanctimonious but a real person

earth was done, h.e reLurned to his Fa.ther who was

wjth the words, You never got dirtlr, Jesus, good

woman

his

among real people. His friend Simon, the Pharisee was upset when a

who was a sinner was crying at Jesus feet, kissing his feet, wiping

feet with her hair. AndJesus 1et herr dnd did not pulI back.

The crorvds gather:ed arouncl Jesus because he touched them and healed

them. Even t.hose with contagious disease, leprosy which God's 1aw said you

"h:lld r". .::_:11. . For Jesus perfection was not somethins to

be preserved or guarded, but was created in his living. And loving.

Created in his trusting in God. And in his serving

Hisdiscip1eswereinLeresteding1oryandhonor.TF.-y-zus
t.he places of highest aut.horiEy, a place at Jesus right and lef t hands.

BuE they were confused about God and,Jesus, glory and honor. 'Jesus taught

them with these words, "You know that among t.he nations those whom they

recognize as their rulers lord it over Lhem, and t.heir great ones are

tyrants over Lhem. But it. is noL so among youi but whoever wishes to

become great arnon.g you must be !'our ser.rant r 6lrld vrhoever wishes to be

first among 1,ou must be siave s5 a1I" For [ire Son of Man came not Lo be

served but to serve and to give ii:l-s life as a ransom for many.

---



God's will for Jesus and for those who belong to Jesus
involveC with life. To serve, Lo give of their very lirres

is to be

for others "

This is God's perf ection. Niot clean clothes, L,ut a. bl oocly cross. Stripped
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naked becasue he gave his life as a ransom for many.

about Jesus can become .s,*rch a barr:ier to our livirrg out
the life God intends for us. rf we think of his perfection as a remainino

"TE:ls9r !tt: ry:-!l1:L?"t to roIlow @e--ourserves rrrom
people who might stain us. rf we t.hink that sin is primarily not doing
somet'hing wrong, then we will use the church as a fortress to protect us
from wrong. But if we see Jesus as our Lord who plunged int,o the cencer og

Li_!: ::l::g:*_g::i:g: :"fI1l_gr_tl:Ll1:_--perf ecrion .in rhis wilr lead us ro
o,rf *i,-:1sry= ro rhe hunsry, ro .r" ,;;";;?ff{fi;;r; ;; ** t*u*
we will give our lives as he has givne his to bring hope to a world in
dispair.

The young boy with whom I began has attend.ed every school. But with
hi" t.".h..'" lle1p, his mothers he1p, his classmates 1:-e1p_ somet.imes he

rearns to get his clothes dirty, d'd. to rove -.a#o.'' 
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Most every chi.i:"ch is fr,:11 cf people f.ilce lzou and I who Lia.rre t.hought. of
Jesus' being rvithout sin as if he v,,as keepi.ng his cl.othes clean, A.ncr v",ho

h3r" th""ght th"t G. from us.
But with God's helpr sntl one another's helpr w€ can begin to serve.

**_:.,, join our Lord out among the briers and t.he brambles, seeking the

iI :l=:: *..1 :n." offer our few loaves and fish for the hungry rhar a1t

people might ffi. we can learn lit.tle by liLtle how to 1cve, dod to
give by doing just that more and more each day.-'%

For the son of Man, our Lord.fesus Christ, came not to be served but.
to serve and to give his life as a ransom for many.

Thanks be Lc God.


